Ayush Pal Sports

https://www.indiamart.com/ayush-pal-sports/
About Us

Established in the year 2018 at Meerut, Uttar Pradesh, We “Ayush Pal Sports” are a Sole Proprietorship based firm, engaged as the foremost Manufacturer and Wholesaler of Cricket Ball, Cricket, Gloves, Thigh Pad and many more.

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/ayush-pal-sports/profile.html
CRICKET GLOVES

Cricket Batting Gloves

Wicket Keeping Gloves

High Quality Cricket Batting Gloves

mrf gloves
CRICKET BALL

White Leather Cricket Ball
Maroon Leather Cricket Ball
Red Leather Cricket Ball
International Leather Cricket Ball
CRICKET BAT

Popular Willow Cricket Bat

English Willow Cricket Bat

Tennis Cricket Bat

Cricket Bat Grip
CRICKET KIT

APS Cricket Full Kit

Cricket Helmets

Cricket Ball
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Ss Batting Gloves
- Cricket Leather Ball
- Cricket Kit Bag
- Cricket Kit Bag

Business Segments
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Cricket Combo Thigh Pad
- Aps Cricket Thigh Pad
- Kashmir Willow Cricket Bat
- Cricket Batting Pads
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factsheet</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year of Establishment</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature of Business</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Number of Employees</td>
<td>Upto 10 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US
Ayush Pal Sports
Contact Person: Ayush Pal

Near Shiv Mandir Gandhi Nagar Meerut
Meerut - 250002, Uttar Pradesh, India

📞 +91-8048976290
🌐 https://www.indiamart.com/ayush-pal-sports/